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Onc.e. mOJte.the. Holy Se.aoon L6 wi:th LU>,
the. yu:te.Jtday.6 Me. now but a Jte.6le.c.tion 06
OM e.660Jt:t.6 ao we. have. thJte.ade.d oUJt way
:thJtough but ono the»: ye.alt. Today i.6 inde.e.d
time. whic.h we. have. be.e.n gJtante.d 60Jt doing,
a time 60Jt pe.Jthap.6 doing :tho.6e. .ti:t;tfe.
thing.6 60Jt :that .6 ome.one. whic.h we. have. J.:,0
long 6e.U impoJt:tan:t but until :thi!.:J day have.
le.6:t undone. - yu:te.Jtday we.'ve. had, :today
we. have. and :tomOMOWwe. Me. pJtomi!.:Je.d ao a
time. 06 hope: TomOMOWwe. c.an only plan
Mound, and J.:,houfd we. each. ao an individual
aJtJtive. at the. bJtink. 06 :that day, the.n it too
be.c.omu a :time. 60Jt doing.

M we. have. walk.e.d :the. undulating
pathway 06 ye.:t ano ther: qe.a»: we. aJre.
pJtivife.ge.d :to look. bac.k. upon bo:th ouJt
6aUWLe.J.:,and J.:,uc.c.UJ.:,U,and i6 we. J.:,ome.how
ne.gle.c.:t to pJto6,(:t 6Jtom :tho.6e. 6a.-LtMU, the»
:the. J.:,:taiJtc.aoe. 06 line. e.nding in :the. Jte.alm6
o 6 e.:te.Mi:ty ha» aJtJtive.d at a plate.au and
OM aim.6 Me. dJti6Ung aimlu.6ly along a
path 06 me.aninglu.6 .6:te.pping-J.:,:tonu. AU
too 6Jte.que.n..tty OM mate.Jtia.ti.6tic. ame.nitiu
:te.nd :to c..toud vi.6iof'l!.:J06 pJtogJtuJ.:" but
:thJtough the. dJtivw pWLP0J.:,e.and untilting
e.6 60w 06 de.dic.ation and aim.6 we. will
inde.e.d one. day aJtJtive. at a poin:t 06 Jte.wMd
60Jt having .6:tood in :the. pO.6ition 06 good
j udgme.n:t.

We. Me. give.n these. day.6 in an
a:tm0.6phe.Jte. 06 Thank.!.:Jgi ving, a time. duJting
whic.h we. J.:,hould Jte.-ao.6e.M OWL valuu, J.:,e.:t
ne.w goaf.6 and Jte.-a66iJtm OWLwe.won.
We. Me. Lnde.ed Thank.6ul 60Jt th e. pJtivile.g e.
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to fuagnee -<-nthought wWe we -6:U.1.1. ponden OM abnt. 6011.the
6utU11.e and ses: OM -6-<-ght-6on a COUMe 06 -6w..l h-tghen and mone
mean-tng6U£ de.L<.-bena;t.loJ1-6. TMJ.> then ~ once agMn that Holy
06 Holy SeMOJ1-6 ~hen OM heMt6 Me ne6il..ted wilh pMpO-6e and
cha.ttenge, a t-tme when we a.tt acqu-tne new -6t11.ength thnough the
gI1.a.UOU-6and evel1...tMUng Ae.mi..ghty One, He who gu-idu Lt6 -<-nOM
eveny move, thought and endeavon, He who ..t-tght-6 OM way even-<-n
dasbnes«,

Let U-6 each -<-nOM own way nememben the many Blu-6-<-ng-6 wh-tch
have been oun good 60uune -<-n~ bounU6U£ HMvUt 06 U6e, and
g-<-vegenenoU-6ly 06 OUMe..tvU to those. that we. Mnd Mound U-6w-tth
lU-6 than the acceptable 6uU meMMe 06 the Bnead 06 U6e.

May e.ach and eveny one 06 you enjoy a mO-6t JOYOUS HOLTVAY
SEASON and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 6~ed to oven6low-<-ng wilh Good
HeaUh and yet unk.nown pleM MU•

Edilon

* * *

BUY AN I. L. S •
OR A FRIEND

MEMBERSHIP FOR
AS A CHRISTMAS

A RELATIVE
PRESENT.
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THEBREEDINGOFLILACS- Walter B. Clarke*

(*reprint)

Fromthe tine the Clarke Nursery was started, January 1,
19l7, we always paid muchattention to lilacs and soon had as-
serrbled a very good collection. For about thirty years we have
been continually adding newvarieties and at the sarre tine
discarding all except what we consider the very best so as to
keep the mmber of kinds within reasonable limits. It soon
becameevident that while there were altogether too many
varieties in certain color tones there was an extrerre lack,
arromting in sene cases to an alrrost total absence of good
varieties in others. .Arrongthe rrost striking deficiencies it
can be noted that mtil very recently there were very few
goodblues and practically nothing of any val.ue in genuine pinks.
Also, there was an extreITeshortage in dark purple doubles whi.ch,
in fact, still exists. '!his situation can be arrply corrcborated
by reference to the brochure "Lilacs for Arrerica", published in
April, 1942.+

*Mr.Walter B. Clarke, no stranger to the colunmsof the
BUIJ.ETIN,is one of the West Coast's best-known-nurserymen.
San Jose, California, is his hrme,

+Published by the Arthur Hoyt Scott Horticultural Foundation,
SWarthrroreCollege, SWarthrrore,PA..•

*Thefol.Lcwi.nq dissertation is one of several papers concerning
lilacs which appeared as a Lilac Synposiumin the Arboretum
Bulletin, University of Washington, Seattle, Wash.. '!his
particular expression appeared in Vol. XI, No. 2 (Spring 1951)
and is herein reprinted with the express pennission of the
Editor of that publication. 'Ihe only changes being herein
madeare those involving the updated of certain Narenclature
in accordance with the Int'l Codeconcerning such.

Editor
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Mainly in an effort to see if sarething could be done teward
renedying the above deficiencies, as well as being noti vated by
plain curiosity, I deci.ded to take up lilac breeding and gathered
the first seed for this purpose in 1932. No records were kept but
it is quite prcbable that this seed was gathered fran the best
single and double varieties in our collection. Fran this lot of
seed the first plant tagged for d::>servationwas afterward narred
'Kate Sessions' and introduced in 1943. Fran this sane lot I also
got 'Alice Eastwood', 'Blue Hyacinth' and 'pink Cloud'. During
the next fewyears manyseedlings were raised, always fran the
finest knewnvarieties, but no specific records were kept.

In 1937 two lots of seed were gathered. Onewas entirely
fran 'Mrre. F. l-brel'which at that tine I regarded (and still
do) as one of the ve:ry finest French varieties and seerred to
possess sore of the qualities that I wanted and hopedwouldbe
transmitted to its offspring. The other lot was taken entirely
fran our best miscellaneous doubles which, hoeever I were not
kept separate. This seed yielded our two patented varieties,
'Esther Staley', a single pink seedling of 'MIre. F. Morel',
and 'Clarke's Giant', a single sky-blue from sane unkncwndouble.

In 1938 I madea horticultural trip toEurcpe and fortunately
was able to tine it so that I could visit the farrous Lerroine
nursery at Nancy, Franoe. At that tine I was hesitating whether
to continue lilac breeding or not but fromwhat I SeM there
decided that it would be well to continue, so in fall 1938 seed
was again gathered and, ccmrencingwith that lot, rmre specific
records were kept, so that fran then on the parentage of every
seedling raised is definitely known. Seed has been gathered
every year sinoe.

Ve:ryfew seedlings reoei ved any further attention in spite
of the fact that a great manyseem to be fully as good as any
kncwnnaned varieties. HoweverI for Ire that is not enough, as
~ guiding principle has always been that in order to reoei ve
any serious consideratirn a seedling must be either better than,
or different fran any lilac previously produced anywherein the
world. Those that can apparently qualify under these requinrents
and shewspecial promise are given breeding nmbers and individual
records of observations madeon them are kept for from four to
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eight years. By that tine rrost have been discarded for various
reasons and only a minute per'cent.aqesurvive to be namedand
.int.roduced, .

A constant aim has been to increase the size of the
individual flONers. Efforts along this line have been quite
sucCEssful because while only a few years back those with
individual flowers one inch across were usually described as
"huge", "enorrrous'",etc., it nON is quite COIllIDnto find them
ll:t inches wicEwith a maximumto date of a full l~ inches. There
is no reason to believe that the possible maximumhas yet been
cbtained. Furthenrore, I have never lost sight of nw original
aim and amstill trying to get deeper blues, darker doubles and
corrplete "breaks" in fonn or color. '!he hope of getting pure
pinks has been cEfini tely attained in two varieties, 'Esther
Staley' (patented) and 'Pink Spray' (patent applied for) .

In closing I think as a matter of record it might be well
to give a ccnplete list of the 19 varieties which have been
narredas a result of 15 years' work and registered with the
ArrericanAssociation of Nurserynen:

'AliCEEastwood'
'Blue Hyacinth'
,Clarke's Giant'
'Cora Brandt'
'Earliest'
'Early Ibuble White'
'Esther Staley'
'Kate Sessions'
'Missirro'
'McxJdIndigo'
'Mountain Haze'
'Pink Cloud'
'Pink Spray'
'Purple Glory'
'Purple Heart'
'Splendor'
'StmlTErSkies'
'Sunset'
'White Hyacinth'

Ibuble, mauvepink
Single, blue
Single, sky blue
Ibuble, white
Single, lilac

Single, pink
Single, blue
Single, cyclarren purple
Single, dark purple
Single, bluish purple
Single, pink
Single, pink
Single, dark ruddy purple
Single, deep purple
DouoIe , purplish blue
Single, sky blue
DJuble, rose
Single, white
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Of the above, 11 have been introduced and the others will
be within the next two or three years, but not necessarily by
us, as scrre have been assigned exclusively or sold outright to
other nurse:rynen.

This breeding work has been exb:enely interesting, in fact,
fascinating, and while I have passed the proverbial "three
score and ten" it is altogether likely that I will continue it
as long as I amphysically able to do so.

* * *

BITSOFWIT!!!

Whenanybodyoffers to build you a "pie in the sky" find out
where the doughcares fran.

***
A dine is a dollar with all the taxes renoved.

***
Toast is the strangest of all foods - it is eaten in the rrorning
and drunk at night.

***
Old age is not a Penalty; it's an achievenent.

***
It's not hCMmanyyears you get in your life; but ho.vmuchlife
you get in your years.

***
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